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Grant Wood AEA

Math Professional Learning Course
Practical Strategies for
Strengthening the Teaching
and Learning of Secondary
Mathematics
March 27, 2018 • 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Grant Wood AEA
4401 Sixth St. SW
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

This fast-paced, example-laden presentation will address
the array of challenges that every teacher of grades 6-12
mathematics faces and how best to address these challenges
in the world of Common Standards, higher expectations and
changing social and economic demands. We’ll focus most
on instructional shifts that are affirmed by research and the
wisdom of practice and on the collaboration structures
that are essential aspects of every middle and high school
mathematics department.

Presenter: Steven Leinwand
Steve Leinwand is a Principal Research Analyst at AIR and has over 35 years of leadership
positions in mathematics education. He currently serves as mathematics expert on a wide
range of AIR projects that turn around schools, improve adult education, evaluate programs,
develop assessments and provide technical assistance.

REGISTRATION

Register Online: https://web1.gwaea.org/apps/ProfDev/user/signon.cfm
Download Form: http://web1.gwaea.org/profdev/pdf/registform.pdf
Course Number: 19535-17-01
Registration Deadline: 6:00 a.m. on March 15, 2018
Credit: None
Fees:
• Educators in Grant Wood AEA area, total for non-credit, $75
• Outside of Grant Wood AEA, total for non-credit, $100
• Registration is not complete until all fees are paid in full.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

GWAEA Professional Development
319-399-6767 or 800-798-9771, ext. 6767
or gwaeapd@gwaea.org
GRANT WOOD AEA

PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
Grant Wood Area Education Agency extends equal opportunities in its employment practices, educational programs and
services, and does not discriminate on the basis of color, gender, race, national origin, religion, creed, age, sexual orientation,
gender identity, marital status, disability, veteran status or as otherwise prohibited by law. If you believe you or your child
has been discriminated against or treated unjustly, please contact the Agency’s Equity Coordinator, Maria Cashman, at
319-399-6847 or 800-332-8488, Grant Wood AEA, 4401 Sixth St SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404.

